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In plants, blue light with a short wavelength can promote light reaction in photosynthesis and increase
dry  mass.  Photosynthesis  plays  an  important  role  in  supporting  carbohydrates  for  primary  and
secondary  metabolism  processes.  Flavonoids  are  phenolic  compounds,  a  class  of  plant  secondary
metabolites, that can be obtained from many medicinal herbs. These phenolic compounds are involved
in the reactive oxygen species scavenging system, inhibit  lipid peroxidation by free-radical,  chelate
redox-active metals resulting in their antioxidant ability and cardioprotective effects. In this study,  H.
corymbosa (L.) Lam., one of the common medicinal herbs, was cultured for 4 weeks under conditions
of  450 nm blue LED (light-emitting diode)  lights  at  the different  light  intensity  as treatments  and
fluorescent  lamp light  as  a  control  to  investigate  the  effects  of  blue  light  on  photosynthesis  and
flavonoid accumulation in leaves. The results show that blue light at 450 nm promoted photosynthetic
rate by enhancing stomatal opening, electron transport rate in light reaction. Blue light also enhanced
photoprotection by decrease the quantum yield of non-photochemical losses, increase the quantum
yield  of  non-photochemical  quenching  and  gained  24%  more  in  dry  mass.  The  accumulation  of
flavonoid and total phenolic compounds in leaves was followed by a decrease in sucrose. These events
proved that blue light enhances photosynthesis and increase carbohydrate and flavonoid accumulation
in leaves.
Introduction
Herbs or medicinal plants are widely used around the
world.  Those  plants  have  many  antioxidant
compounds  such  as  polyphenols.  Among  them,
flavonoids  are  a  large  variant  of  phenolic  with
antioxidant activity (1).  These molecules are capable
to scavenge the ROS (Reactive oxygen species) of plant
cells that are produced from photosynthesis and cause
a potential risk of photodamage. Plants often receive
excess light and ultraviolet radiation from sunlight so
these lead to increased production of ROS, which may
cause  photooxidative  damage.  Plants  have  evolved
protective  and  response  mechanisms  against
photodamage.  ROS  act  as  signaling  molecules  that
mediate vital functions in inducing resistance to light
stress and other abiotic and biotic stresses (2-4).
Leafy vegetables contain lower polyphenols when
grown in a greenhouse without additional light than
when grown in the field (5). Flavonoid accumulation is
light-dependent and its rate of biosynthesis is related
to  light  intensity  (6,  7)  UV-B  (280–315  nm) and  PAR
(400–700  nm)  applied  in  the  cultivation  of  some
medicinal plants obtained higher polyphenol content
than the control. Light with strong energy levels such
as blue light and UV light has a stronger effect than
other PAR wavelengths (8,  9).  The plant  receives UV
and  blue  light  by  using  phototropin,  cryptochrome
and UVR8 to initiate the anti-oxidation system (4, 10).
To carry out such studies,  light sources that are
easy to control with wavelengths such as LEDs (Light-
emitting diodes) are used (11). Previous studies have
shown  that  blue  LED  causes  stomatal  opening  (10),
increases  the  transpiration  rate  of  leaves  and
photosynthetic rate (12, 13).  When treated with blue
light  for  12  days,  plant  biomass  and  chlorophyll
content were lower when compared to red and white
light  conditions  (13).  Blue  light  not  only  affects
flavonoid accumulation but also affects the pigments
that aid in the nonphotochemical quenching in plants'
photosynthesis.  The  carotenoids  involved  in  the
xanthophyll  cycle  such  as  violaxanthin  and
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zeaxanthin increased in plants that received blue light
(14).
Chlorophyll  fluorescence  measurements  have
been proven to be a good probe of photosynthesis  in
vivo and a powerful method to detect various stress
effects  by  environmental  changes  (15).  There  are
many useful parameters like yields of photochemistry
(Y(II)),  light-regulated  (Y(NPQ)),  and  non-regulated
(Y(NO))  heat  dissipation  through  non-photochemical
quenching to analyze plant stress conditions (15-18).
H. corymbosa (L.) Lam. is a medicinal plant with a
high  content  of  phenolic  compounds  and  is  widely
used in traditional medicine (19). In previous studies,
increasing light intensity to 150 μmol.m ².s ¹ reduced⁻ ⁻
dry  biomass  but  increased  the  accumulation  of
secondary compounds of  in vitro plants  (20).  In this
study, we used 450 nm LED light as an artificial light
source,  to  investigate  the  effect  of  blue  light  on
photosynthesis  and  phenolic  accumulation  in  the
leaves of this herb, to improve farming methods and




Seeds of H. corymbosa (L.) Lam. were collected in the
wasteland in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam. Ten-day-old
in vitro plants of H. corymbosa with two pairs of true
leaves grown from seeds on MS medium (21) with 30
g/L sugar. The pH of the medium was adjusted to 5.8
before  jellying  the  medium  with  6  g/L  agar.  The
cultures  were  placed  under  50  μmol.m ².s ¹  white⁻ ⁻
fluorescent light (12-12 photoperiod) at 27 ± 2 °C and
relative  humidity  of  65  ±  5  %.  Ten-day-old  ex  vitro
plants  with  two  pairs  of  true  leaves,  growing  from
seed on clean soil and cow manure (ratio 3:1). Plants
were  grown  in  a  greenhouse  under  450  ±  100
μmol.m ².s ¹  sunlight,  at  32  ±  2  °C  and  relative⁻ ⁻
humidity of 70 ± 5 %.
Blue light treatment
In vitro plant  materials  were incubated in a  growth
room for 4 weeks under 450 nm blue LEDs (LAFTRC,
Korean) and 36 W fluorescent lamps (OSRAM, Korea)
as a control light source with a 12-12 photoperiod. The
photosynthetic  photon  flux  density  (PPFD)  was
controlled  at  50  μmol.m ².s ¹  for  the  control  light⁻ ⁻
source and at 4 different intensities (25,  50,  100 and
150 μmol.m ².s ¹) for the 450 nm LED. Light intensity⁻ ⁻
was measured by  LI-250A - LI-190R Quantum Sensor
(LI-COR Inc., Nebraska, USA). This experiment was set
up at  the  LED Agri-bio  Fusion Technology  Research
Center  (LAFTRC),  Chonbuk  National  University,
Republic of Korea.
Ex vitro plants were incubated for 4 weeks under
450  nm  blue  LEDs  (LAFTRC, Korean)  and  40  W
fluorescent lamps (Philips,  Netherlands)  as a control
light  source  with  a  12-12  photoperiod.  All  light
conditions  were controlled  at  100  μmol.m ².s ¹.  This⁻ ⁻
experiment was set up at the Research Center for Hi-
Tech in Agriculture Applications (RCHAA), University
of Science, VNU-HCM, Vietnam.
Growth parameter measurements
Plant  height  was  measured  every  week  during
treatment.  After  4  weeks  of  the  treatment  plant
materials were harvested for fresh weight (FW), and
then plants were dried to a constant weight at 80 °C
for measuring dry weights (DW).
Measurements  of  chlorophyll  fluorescence
parameters
The fifth leaves were dark-adapted for at least 15 min
before measurement by using dark leaf  clips  DLC-8.
Chlorophyll  fluorescence  parameters  such  as  the
quantum  efficiency  of  PSII  (Y(II)),  the  non-
photochemical quenching (NPQ), the quantum yield of
the  down-regulatory  non-photochemical  quenching
(Y(NPQ)),  the  quantum  yield  of  other  non-
photochemical  losses  (Y(NO)),  an  estimate  of  the
fraction  of  open PSII  centers  (qL),  and  the  electron
transport rate (ETR) under 0 – 2000 μmol.m ².s ¹ using⁻ ⁻
the portable fluorometer PAM 2500 (Walz, Effeltrich,
Germany) operated by PAM software.
Measurements of chlorophyll and total carotenoids
content
Leaf sample  of 0.5 g  was isolated and extracted with
acetone (80%). The optical density of the extract was
measured  at  wavelengths  470,  663  and  646  nm  by
using  Genesys  30  spectrophotometer  (Thermo
Scientific, USA). Chlorophyll a, b and total carotenoids
(mg.g ¹ fresh weight)⁻  were calculated according to the
description of Wellburn (1994) (22).
Measurements of photosynthetic rate
The  net  photosynthetic  rate  of  the  pair  of  the  fifth
leaves  was  measured  by  oxygen  electrode  with  the
LD2  electrode  chamber  of  the  Leaf  Lab  2  system
(Hansatech,  United  Kingdom).  The  leaf  chamber
temperature was controlled at 27 ± 1 °C, light source
during measurements of gas exchange parameters of
each treatment was controlled at 50 μmol.m ².s ¹. The⁻ ⁻
net photosynthetic rate of the sample was calculated
based on the amount of  oxygen released in the leaf
chamber (μmol O .m ².s ¹).₂ ⁻ ⁻
Measurements of stomatal aperture
The  leaves  were  swept  onto  the  underside  with  a
cyanoacrylate glue (mixed in toluene and ethyl acetate
solvents) and fixed on the slide. The surface of the leaf
with  the  stomata  was  printed  on  the  cyanoacrylate
film.  The  cyanoacrylate  film  was  photographed  by
CKX41  inverted  microscope  (Olympus,  Japan)  with
DFC  450  camera  (Leica,  German)  and  the  stomatal
aperture was measure by the ImageJ program (Wayne
Rasband, imagej.net).
Extract  and  determine  total  sugar  and  starch
content
The  leaf  samples  were  ground  in  absolute  ethanol,
centrifuged, and the supernatant (supernatant 1) was
collected.  The residue  was hydrolyzed by perchloric
acid, centrifuged, and the supernatant (supernatant 2)
was also collected. the optical density of the mixture of
the  two  supernatants  (separately)  with  phenol  and
sulphuric acid  was  measured.  The  extraction  and
determination of total sugar and starch content  were
carried out by following standard procedure (23).
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Extract and determine total phenolic and flavonoid
The total phenolic in the leaves was determined by the
Folin-Ciocalteu  method according to the  principle  of
the  reduction  of  the  Folin-Ciocalteu  reagent  by  the
phenol  compound  in  an  alkaline  medium  and  the
resulting color product. The phenolic content (mg.g ¹⁻
fresh weight) was calculated by optical density at 765
nm  and  the  gallic  acid  calibration  curve.  The  total
flavonoid content in the leaves was determined by the
aluminium chloride  colorimetric  method.  The  total
flavonoid content (mg.g ¹ fresh weight) was calculated⁻
by optical density at 510 nm and the rutin calibration
curve (24).
Statistical analysis
All experiments have 6 replications per treatment. The
data recorded from the experiments were statistically
processed  using  SPSS  11.5  for  Windows.  Statistical
significance was estimated at P＜0.05 according to T-
Test and Duncan’s  multiple range test  with one-way
ANOVA. All data were given as mean ± SE.
Results
Effects of blue light on in vitro plant growth
In  the  fourth  week  of  treatment,  the  fresh  and  dry
weights of  in vitro plants illuminated with a 450 nm
blue LED light source reached the highest values at the
light intensity of 50 μmol.m ².s ¹ but reduced at higher⁻ ⁻
light  intensities  at  100 and 150 μmol.m ².s ¹  (Fig.  2).⁻ ⁻
Plants  grew  under  blue  light  at  50  μmol.m ².s ¹⁻ ⁻
produced and developed new branches while leaves
of  the  plants  treated  at  150  μmol.m ².s ¹  became⁻ ⁻
yellow  (Fig.  1).  In  the  comparison  with  plants
illuminated  with  control  light  at  the  same  50
μmol.m ².s ¹ in PPFD, the height of blue light treated⁻ ⁻
plants  began to be 17 % lower in the third week of
treatment.  In  contrast,  the  fresh and  dry  weight  of
these treated plants increased by 38% compared to the
control  plants. Statistically  significant  differences in
plant height began to occur in  the third  week, while
biomass  changes  were  only  different  at  week  4,
especially dry weight (Fig. 2).
Effects of blue light on fluorescence parameters of
leaves
In vitro leaves of H. corymbosa plants 4 weeks treated
with  the  blue  light  at  low  PPFD  (25  and  50
μmol.m ².s ¹),  the  maximum  quantum  yield  of  PSII⁻ ⁻
(Y(II))  remained  very  low  (same  as  control  plant)
while exposing to 2000 μmol.m ².s ¹. But those plants⁻ ⁻
treated  with  higher  PPFD  blue  light  (100  and  150
μmol.m ².s ¹) could hold 2 - 3 % of Y(II). The estimate⁻ ⁻
of the fraction of open PSII centers (qP) of 100 and 150
μmol.m ².s ¹ blue-light-treated plants higher than the⁻ ⁻
control  plant  while  the  non-photochemical
fluorescence quenching coefficient (qN) of all treated
plants  were significantly  higher  than control  plants.
The  quantum  yield  of  the  down-regulatory
nonphotochemical quenching (Y(NPQ)) increased and
the quantum yield of other non-photochemical losses
(Y(NO)) decreased in all blue light treated plants. The
intensity  of  blue  light  treated  on  the  plants  was
proportional to the increase in post-treatment relative
electron transfer rate (ETR). Only plants treated with
100  and  150  μmol.m ².s ¹  maintained  ETR  at  the⁻ ⁻
highest  rate  under  1000  μmol.m ².s ¹.  At  2000⁻ ⁻
μmol.m ².s ¹  the  150 μmol.m ².s ¹  treated  plants  still⁻ ⁻ ⁻ ⁻
kept ETR stable (Fig. 3).
Effects  of  blue  light  on  photosynthesis,
photosynthetic product and flavonoid content of ex
vitro plant
Ex vitro H. corymbosa after 4 weeks treated with blue
light  at  100  μmol.m ².s ¹,  has  lower  chlorophyll  b⁻ ⁻
content in leaves than plants grown under fluorescent
lighting.  Concentrations  of  chlorophyll  a  as  well  as
carotenoid  in  leaves  were  not  different  from  the
control  (Fig.  4).  Treated  plants  had  higher  stomatal
aperture  and  photosynthetic  rates  than  untreated
plants (Fig. 5 and Table 1). The fresh and dry weight of
the  treated  plant  is  nearly  20  %  higher  than  the
control plant (Fig.  2).  The 4-week treatment plant in
growth  room  conditions  decreased  sucrose  but
increased the starch, phenolic and flavonoid content
of the leaves (Table 2). 
Discussion
The  effects  of  blue  light  in  different  growing
conditions
Mature leaves of sun plants grown in low PPFD and
have  not  been adapted  to  strong  light  could  not  be
able  to  increase  light-saturated  photosynthetic
capacity when they were exposed to higher PPFD and
might suffer photooxidative bleaching and cell death.
However,  young  leaves  developing  after  transfer  to
the  high  PPFD  do  not  exhibit  photoinhibition  when
became  mature  (25).  H.  corymbosa had  the  same
problem. In vitro plants grown under low light at 50
μmol.m ².s ¹ ⁻ ⁻ for the first 10 days continued to grow at
50 μmol.m ².s ¹ ⁻ ⁻ better at higher light levels such as 100
and  150  μmol.m ².s ¹  (⁻ ⁻ Fig.  2).  Whereas  the  ex vitro
plants  adapted  for  the  first  10  days  with  450
μmol.m ².s ¹  ⁻ ⁻ grew well  at  100  μmol.m ².s ¹  ⁻ ⁻ over  the
next  4  weeks (Fig.  6). Those  confirm  that  the  plant
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Fig. 1. In vitro H. corymbosa plants after 4 weeks of growth under
blue LED light at 25 (A), 50 (B), 100 (C), 150 (D) μmol.m ².s ¹.⁻ ⁻
responds to  an increase  in  light  intensity  similar  to
that  of  a  sun  plant.  Whether  the  seedlings  were
adapted to low or high light intensity, there is also a
pattern  of  response  to  blue  light,  the  increase  in
biomass compared to the control.
Besides, under the condition of blue light at high
intensity, in vitro plants tended to not branch and had
a lighter green leaf color (Fig. 1). This corresponds to a
decrease  in  chlorophyll  content  b  in  ex  vitro leaves
(Fig.  4).  Chlorophyll  b  is  present  on  the  peripheral
antenna  proteins  of  higher  plants’  photosynthesis
system,  which is  responsible  for  collecting  light  and
transferring  energy  to  the  reaction  center.  The
amount of outermost antenna protein is lower in low
light compared to strong lighting conditions (26). The
strong  light  condition  also  leads  to  a  decrease  in
chlorophyll b biosynthesis from chlorophyll a through
the  enzyme  CAO  (chlorophyllide  a  oxygenase)  (27).
And this explains why the same things happened in H.
corymbosa, but the different thing was that the effect
of high light intensity could be replaced by blue light
even at a lower light intensity in ex vitro culture (Fig.
4). Thus it can be concluded that blue light causes a
decrease  in  chlorophyll  b  at  the  100  and  150
μmol.m ².s ¹, not related to a change in light intensity⁻ ⁻
from low to high or from high to low. Blue light acts as
an environmental signal and is picked up and reacted
by the plant by modifying its photosynthetic system to
this new condition. But in the case of  H. corymbosa,
the  lighting  conditions  for  the  first  10  days  as  a
pretreated  condition,  determined  their  ability  to
respond to the high intensity of blue light.
Blue-light-induced photoprotection in H. corymbosa
By  using  modern  PAM  fluorometers,  the  quantum
yields  of  photochemical  and  non-photochemical
energy  conversion  in  PS  II  (φII,  φNPQ,  φNO)  are
calculated with Saturation Pulse and displayed as the
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Fig. 2. Fresh and dry weight of in vitro H. corymbosa plants after 4 weeks of growth under blue LED and white fluorescent light (control) at
50 μmol.m ².s ¹. Means (±SE) significantly different between cases and control via T-test at p ≤ 0.05 (1-way ANOVA, n=6).⁻ ⁻
parameters Y(II), Y(NPQ) and Y(NO), the sum of which
is  always  unity:  Y(II)+Y(NPQ)+Y(NO)=1.  Y(II)
corresponds to the photochemical  fraction of energy
conversion in PSII, so 1 – Y(II) corresponds to the total
quantum  yield  of  the  two-loss  processes,  Y(NO)  and
Y(NPQ) (11, 12). 
H. corymbosa leaves treated with blue light at any
light intensity from 25 to 150 μmol.m ².s ¹ for 4 weeks⁻ ⁻
had Y(NO) parameter under of were 24 % lower than
control  leaves  (Fig.  3).  Y(NO) reflects  the  fraction of
energy that is passively dissipated due to closed PSII
reaction centers (11). This  means that the blue-light-
treated leaves have a higher number of opened PSII
reaction centers (qL parameter) than the control. But
only  the  qL  parameter  of  leaves  treated  with  high-
intensity  blue  light  (100  and  150  μmol.m ².s ¹)  was⁻ ⁻
significantly higher (nearly 3 times) than the control
when  exposed  to  high  light  conditions  at  over  500
μmol.m ².s ¹ PPFD. treatment with high-intensity blue⁻ ⁻
light  also  increased  Y(II)  of  leaf  and  led  to  the
enhancement  and  maintaining  the  stability  of  the
electron  transport  rate  (ETR)  even  when  the  leaves
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Fig. 3. Chlorophyll fluorescence parameters Y(II), qL, ETR, NPQ, Y(NPQ), Y(NO) of the H. corymbosa in vitro leaf after 4 weeks of growth
under blue LED light at 25, 50, 100, 150 μmol.m ².s ¹ and white fluorescent light (control). Means (±SE) significantly different between cases⁻ ⁻
and control via T-test at p ≤ 0.05 (1-way ANOVA, n=6).
were exposed to  2000 μmol.m ².s ¹  PPFD.  Moreover,⁻ ⁻
the NPQ value of the treated leaves was also over 60 %
higher than that of the control leaves (Fig. 3). The high
values  of  Y(NPQ)  and  the  low  values  of  Y(NO)  are
indicative  of  the  high  photoprotective  capacity  of  a
plant  to  protect  itself  against  damage  by  excess
illumination  (11).  Thus,  blue  light  is  an  effective
exogenous signal that helps  H. corymbosa  activate its
self-defense  system  against  photo-inhibition  by
promoting  the  ETR  in  the  light  reaction  of
photosynthesis.
The relation between photosynthesis and flavonoid
accumulation under blue light condition
Phenolic  and flavonoid compounds  are  wide widely
distributed phytochemicals in most higher plants and
are  associated  with  plant  defense  systems  against
abiotic and biotic stress, including UV exposure, high
temperature, under extreme light and wounding. Blue
LED  light  has  a  pronounced  effect  on  the
accumulation of  phenolic  and flavonoid metabolites.
For instance, there are observations on an increase of
total phenolic compound in Lettuce at both treatments
in a short- and long-day duration under blue LED light
to  compare  with  white  light  (28).  In  numerous
previous  studies,  the  same  trend  was  recorded  in
Brassica napus L.,  Lactuca sativa,  Ocimum basilicum,
Rhodiola  imbricata when  the  plants  were  exposed
under  blue  LED with  light  intensity  from 50  to  200
μmol.m ².s ¹⁻ ⁻  (19, 29-32).  Furthermore, increased total
flavonoid  content  was  reported  in  different  plants
irradiated with additional blue LED light, even though
the blue LED has been applied, only or combine with
another  light  wavelength,  as  supplemental  light (19,
29-32).  Our  result  was  showed  the  total  phenolic
content  of  the  treated  leaves  of  H.  corymbosa
increased by 21%, of which, flavonoids increased by
117%.  Flavonoids,  which  accounted  for  78%  of  the
total  phenolic,  were  higher  in  the  Blue-light-treated
leaves  than  in  the  control  plants  (43%).  In  several
studies  have  reported  the  phenylalanine  ammonia-
lyase  (PAL)  is  the  key  role  of  LEDs  in  phenolic
biosynthesis  in  plants  (28,  30).  Additionally,  the
positive  correlation between flavonoid accumulation
and  synthesis-related  gene  expression,  encodings
flavonoid  synthesis-related  enzymes,  such  as
phenylalanine  ammonia-lyase  (PAL),  chalcone
synthase  (CHS),  CHI  and  flavanols  synthase,  in
Anoectochilus roxburghii was recorded (33).
Light  is  a  key  factor  that  affects  phytochemical
synthesis,  which  was  the  source  of  primary  and
secondary product accumulation in most of the plants
(34). As discussed above, blue light promoted the light
reaction  of  photosynthesis,  increased  the  stomata
opening  thereby  facilitating  gas  exchange,  provided
the  Calvin  cycle  for  CO  fixation.  However,  plant₂
biomass is achieved largely due to the accumulation of
starch in the leaves. On the other hand, blue light is a
signal  that  causes leaf  stomatal  opening,  chloroplast
accumulation  leaf  expansion  and  leaf  movement.
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Fig. 4. Chlorophyll (Chl) a and b, carotenoids (Car) content of leaves
after 4 weeks of growth under blue LED and white fluorescent light
(control) at 100 μmol.m ².s ¹. Means (±SE) significantly different⁻ ⁻
between cases and control via T-test at p ≤ 0.05 (1-way ANOVA, n=6).
Fig. 5. Stomatal of H. corymbosa leaves after 4 weeks of growth under white fluorescent (control with normal stomatal aperture, A) and blue
LED (wide open stomatal, B) light at 100 μmol.m ².s ¹.⁻ ⁻
Phototropin  1  and  2  are  blue  light  receptors  that
regulate those responses (10). In blue light condition at
100 μmol.m ².s ¹ the ⁻ ⁻ ex vitro leaves had the increase of
stomatal opening (≈27 %), net photosynthetic rate (≈39
%) (Fig. 5 and Table 1) and starch content (≈27 %). This
increase led to the gain of fresh weight (18 %) and dry
weight (24 %) (Fig. 2). 
Similar to the photosynthetic rate, the respiratory
rate also increased sharply (50%)  (Table 2). Thus the
leaf  cells  will  also  receive  50%  more  energy  and
perhaps this extra energy helps the leaves synthesize
large amounts of antioxidant compounds. Indeed, the
increase in the respiratory rate came with a decrease
in  total  sucrose  content  (by  29%).  This  means  that
sucrose has been used to create glucose for respiration
and thus the leaf cells will have additional precursors
available  for  other  secondary  metabolic  activities.
Indeed, the total phenolic content of the treated leaves
of  H.  corymbosa increased  by  21%,  of  which,
flavonoids  increased  by  117%.  Flavonoids,  which
accounted for 78% of the total phenolic, were higher
in  the  Blue-light-treated  leaves  than  in  the  control
plants  (43%).  Our  research  confirms  that  pre-
treatment  with  strong  light  intensity  helps  plants
respond to 450 nm LED blue light better and therefore
increases herbs flavonoid accumulation.
Conclusion
450  nm  blue  LED  light  promotes  photoprotection
through  increasing  Y(NPQ),  lowering  Y  (NO),
enhancing  Y  (II),  qL  and  maintaining  ETR,  thus
increasing biomass of  H. corymbosa (L.)  Lam.  under
both in vitro and ex vitro culture conditions. 
In  vitro plants  pretreated  with  50  μmol.m ².s ¹⁻ ⁻
light  could  not  grow  properly  at  100  and  150
μmol.m ².s ¹ and tended to yellowing.  ⁻ ⁻ Ex vitro  plants
pretreated with 450 μmol.m ².s ¹ well adapted to blue⁻ ⁻
light  treatment  at  100  μmol.m ².s ¹  and  had  an⁻ ⁻
increase in stomatal aperture and gas exchange rate
resulting in a strong accumulation of both starch and
flavonoid.
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